
반주 봉헌 기도 다음주일기도

1부 조한솔 한순희 임미엘 임정호
2부

공동기도문

주여. 나를 당신의 도구로 써주소서

미움이 있는 곳에 사랑을

다툼이 있는 곳에 용서를

분열이 있는 곳에 일치를

의혹이 있는 곳에 신앙을

오류가 있는 곳에 진리를

절망이 있는 곳에 희망을

어두움에 빛을, 슬픔이 있는 곳에 기쁨을 가져오는 자 되게 하소서

위로 받기보다는 위로하고

이해 받기보다는 이해하며

사랑 받기보다는 사랑하게 해주소서

우리는 줌으로써 받고

용서함으로써 용서 받으며

자기를 버리고 죽음으로써 영생을 얻기 때문입니다. 아멘.

주 일 예 배 순 서

1부: 11:30 AM 인도 : 김석훈 목사

“하나님은 영이시니 예배하는 자가 영과 진리로 예배할지니라.” 요 4:24

예배의 부름············································································································인도자
Invocation

* 찬 송·························································6장·······················································다같이
Hymn

* 신앙고백···············································사도신경················································· 다같이
Confession
공동기도문··················································· ···························································다같이
Reading pray
기 도···························································· ···············································임미엘 집사
Prayer
찬송 및 봉헌········································ 123장·····················································다같이
Hymn, Offering
교회소식···················································································································인도자
Announcement
성경봉독······························· 누가복음 2장 1-5절 ···································인도자
Scripture
성탄특별순서························· 암송,율동,연주,중창············교육부 , 여성중창단

말씀선포······························ 낮은곳에 찾아오신 주님······················김석훈 목사
Preaching

* 찬 송································· 아버지의 마음이 있는곳에······························· 다같이
Hymn

* 축 도············································································································김석훈 목사
Benediction

* 표시는 일어섭시다 (Please stand up if you are able).

예배위원

* 교회학교 교사 - 김현주, Joel, 임미엘

교 회 소 식
* 성탄감사예배에 참석하신 모든 성도님들을 환영합니다.
* 부흥회 설교 CD 찾아가세요. $ 10 (재정부, 조영랑집사)

* 본교회 새벽기도회는 화,수,목,금 새벽 6시입니다. (facebook Live)
* 오늘 예배 후 가족촬영 및 교인단체촬영. 다음주 성만찬이 있습니다.
* 24일,31일 연합예배로 드립니다. 오전 11:30 장소 / 화이트락
* 교우동정 : 한민영,조엘(아들출산), 윤성희(한국)오 늘 의 말 씀 누가복음 2장 1-5절

1 그 때에 가이사 아구스도가 영을 내려 천하로 다 호적하라 하였으니

2 이 호적은 구레뇨가 수리아 총독이 되었을 때에 처음 한 것이라

3 모든 사람이 호적하러 각각 고향으로 돌아가매

4 요셉도 다윗의 집 족속이므로 갈릴리 나사렛 동네에서 유대를 향하여

베들레헴이라 하는 다윗의 동네로

5 그 약혼한 마리아와 함께 호적하러 올라가니 마리아가 이미 잉태하였더라

1 About that time Emperor Augustus gave orders for the names of all the

people to be listed in record books. i)

2 These first records were made when Quirinius was governor of Syria. j)

3 Everyone had to go to their own hometown to be listed.

4 So Joseph had to leave Nazareth in Galilee and go to Bethlehem in

Judea. Long ago Bethlehem had been King David's hometown, and Joseph

went there because he was from David's family.

http://www.bskorea.or.kr/infobank/korSearch/korbibReadpage.aspx?version=GAE&book=luk&chap=2&sec=1&cVersion=CEV^&fontString=12px&fontSize=1#
http://www.bskorea.or.kr/infobank/korSearch/korbibReadpage.aspx?version=GAE&book=luk&chap=2&sec=1&cVersion=CEV^&fontString=12px&fontSize=1#


향기로운 예물

감사 / 김석훈(선교세미나) 차진주
일반 / 강예슬 노영주 박시온 서순범 양성권
윤형진 이관수 이상훈 이윤정 임동섭 임정호
장종혁 조영랑 조요셉 조용일 헬레나 홍종목

12월 생일/ 그렉 배용호 윤이서 이관수 임정호
장희진 홍종목

로스알라모스 교회 White Rock Presbyterian Church

* 1 부예배 (주일 오전 11시 30분)

310 Rover Blvd. Los Alamos, NM 87547

산타페 교회 Westminster Presbyterian Church

* 2 부예배 (주일 오후 2시)

841 W. Manhattan Ave. Santa Fe, NM 87501

?

대한예수교장로회 산타페 한인 교회
Santa Fe Korean Presbyterian Fellowship

2017년 12월 17일 (제 21권 50호) 성탄감사예배

새벽기도회 : Facebook Live , 화 수 목 금 새벽 6 시

홈페이지 www.santafekorchurch.net
김석훈목사 / seokhoon1004@gmail.com 626-272-1042

www.santafekorchurch.net
mailto:seokhoon1004@gmail.com

